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“Macaroni and cheese, everybody freeze!” Ms. Priya stopped the class 
outside the supermarket. “This field trip makes me hungry for knowledge! 
We are going behind-the-scenes to learn about healthy food choices. 
Remember, your field trip reports are due at the end of our visit!” she said.



“Please Grandma,” I begged as 
we walked through the doors, 
“no fooling around on this field 
trip, OK?”

“Our reports are due when 
we leave,” Moonie said.

“We don’t have time for any 
funny business,” I said.



But a green sparkle of supermarket dust flew up into Grandma’s nose.

Dust + sneezing = Grandma’s funny business.



Suddenly, Grandma was gone!

“Where did she disappear to this time?” 
Moonie asked.

“We don’t have time for this. 
We have reports to write!” I said.



“Bonus marks to anyone who includes the different food groups in their 
reports!” Ms. Priya told the class.



Moonie and I looked for Grandma in the fruits and vegetables section while 
trying to pay attention to Ms. Priya’s lesson.

 
Then we spotted Grandma.




